Effect of the Various Steps in the Processing of Human Milk in the Concentrations of IgA, IgM, and Lactoferrin.
Human milk immune components are unique and important for the development of the newborn. Milk processing at the Human Milk Banks (HMB), however, causes partial destruction of immune proteins. The objective of this study was to determine the effects that heating during the milk processing procedure at the HMB had on the concentrations of IgA, IgM, and lactoferrin at three critical points in time. Fifty milk samples (150 mL) were collected from voluntary donors at the HMB at the Hospital Nacional Pedro de Bethancourt, located in Antigua Guatemala. Samples from three critical points in time during the milk processing procedure were selected for analysis: freezing/thawing I, freezing/thawing II, and pasteurization. IgA, IgM, and lactoferrin concentrations were determined during each critical point and compared with a baseline concentration. After milk processing, IgA, IgM, and lactoferrin mean concentrations were reduced by 30.0%, 36.0%, and 70.0%, respectively (p < 0.001). Reduction of biological activity was mainly attributed to pasteurization for IgA and lactoferrin (p < 0.001); the first freezing/thawing processes before pasteurization showed no significant reduction difference between mean concentrations of IgA (p = 0.160) and lactoferrin (p = 0.345) but showed a significant effect on IgM concentration (p = 0.016), and the second freezing/thawing procedure only showed a significant effect on IgA (p < 0.001). The effects of milk processing on the immune proteins that were evaluated in this study demonstrated a significant reduction.